30 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. elaeidis (FOE) a pathogen that causes fusarium wilt disease in oil palm can be detected 31 using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) but very time consuming. Loop-Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) 32 was used to rapidly detect Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. elaeidis (FOE) in oil palm seedlings. Eight additional Fusarium 33 oxysporum isolates collected from symptomatic oil palm trees (i.e. presumed-FOE as their pathogenicity was not 34 confirmed) and five other non-FOE isolates were sampled from symptomatic mature oil palm trees and tomato 35 respectively to broaden the scope of the research. The identities of FOE, presumed-FOE and non-FOE were 36 established via sequencing. LAMP primers designed for detecting FOE or presumed-FOE were based on partial 37 sequences of Secreted In Xylem (SIX8) and P-450 cytochrome. The earliest detection time for SIX8 and P-450 38 cytochrome primers were 4:00 mins and 6:45 mins respectively with both recording late time for detection at 26:30 39 mins. Annealing derivative curves were used for assessing the level of specificity for both SIX8 and P-450 cytochrome, 40 but none of the LAMP primers could distinguish between FOE, presumed-FOE and non-FOE.
59
LAMP is one of the most well established methods for isothermal amplification of nucleic acids to date. The technique 60 has been used as a molecular tool for the detection of several plant pathogens over recent years [7, 16, 26] in a BIO-RAD S1000 Thermal Cycler with the amplification conditions of 95 °C for 2 min for initial denaturation, 91 followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 2 min, annealing at temperatures suitable for amplification for each 92 primer pair of interest and extension/elongation at 72 °C for 1 min 30 sec. The final extension was set at 72 °C for 5
